
SECOND ROUND 
M '■ 

: 

Taxes Are Past Due! 
Meet me at one of the Following Places and 

Pay Your State and County Taxes While Money 
is Plentiful: 

I 
Anderson Creek at Cambro, Thursday Nov. 14, 9 A. M. 

to 12 Noon. 

SteT?lJ,iC»7ek at Bunnlev®1- Thursday Nov. 14, 1 P. M. 
to 4 P. M. 

**. A- Morrison, Friday Nov. 15th, 10 A. 
M. to 12 Noon. 

Barbecue at John Godfrey’s, Friday Nov. 15, 1 P. M. to 4 
■ • M* 

Up^!S No. 2 .t Benton McNeill’., Set. Nor. 
ID, y A. M. to 12. 

Upper LitdeRixw No. 1 at Dan McLean’s, Sat. Nov. 16, 
• ■ • to 4 P• Ms 

BuC£J*T\*o5' T* SP®nce,« Store, Monday Nov. 18, 9 A. 
ivi. to 12 Noon. 

Hec!frwCreek ak Monday Nov. 18, 1 P. M. to 4 ! 
*• ™* V 

H- Store, Tiwde, Nov. 19, | y A. IVl. to 12 Noon. | 
Black River at Angier, Tuesday Nov. 19, 1 P. M. to 4 P. 

j M. \ 

Grove at Coats, Wednesday Nov. 20th, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Olivia, Friday Nov. 22, 2 P. M. to 4 P. M. 
Avmsboro at Dunn, Saturday Nov. 23rd, 9 A. M. to 4 

» • M« 

Duke at Duke, Monday Nov. 25th, 4 P. M. to 8 P. M. 

W. H. TURLINGTON, Sheriff Harnett Conntr 

UCOW or THE FAST. 

Ihllfl e* EeUonao Cu Be Iled hi 

Uak ««l to their record. What 
they t»*i done away theca ia yean 
PM by ia the beat guarantee of fa- 
tar* remit* Aayon* with a had 
back; an yrudcr suffering from uri- 
nary trouble*, from kidaey iBa, too aid 
tad comforting words i nth* follow- 
ing statement. 

W. 8. Jackson, retired merchant, 
40* E. Broad 8t, Dunn, Bfi: "I 
bad a duB aching ia my back aad I 
was tore aad stiff. I alee had head- 
ackaa and dirty spent aad my kidneys 
£*ad Irregularly. I heard shoot 
Deaa’t kidney pills and bought tome 
■* Wilson 8 Lee’s Drag Store. They 

me relief, strengthening my back 
aad beaedting me in every way." 
'■leaar—mgaf*aaiiui. 

(Statement given June 20. 1014) 
On July S, ibis, Mr. Jackson nM: 

"I never miec a ckaacc to recommend 
Doan'c Kidney Pill*, for I know they 
arc a fine kidney remedy. I still oas 
them occasionally as I need them aad 
thoy always fix me up in fine ehape” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
■imply ask for kidney remedy—get 
Doans Kidney Pills—the same, that 
Mr. Jackson had. Foeter-MUbum 
Co., Mfgs.. Buffalo, N. T. 

Heading Him Off. 

Boston Transcript. 
“1 love the country.” said the 

young city mas on vncatlen, *1-tti 
everything smocks of frashnsss 

“Perhaps it doaa in some parts,” 
replied the rural maiden, “but freak- 
nene gets as anacks bora.” 

(We Sell Your Farm, City or | 
Suburban Property At Auction I 

The Atlantic Coast Realty Company 
Produces Quick and Profitable Results 

rMMSMffOUR VCOM.TY TEMUIURV UNUMTTZD 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 

Profa—ionai Cards 
______ 

WL r. YOUNG • 

AtMnqreuU* 
OOe* ted Boor OeMsteta Mdg 
Prompt attention gtraa biainaae 

CAROLINA PHOTO COMPANY 

W. A. Caagra, ILwp, 
All atylaa enlarged portraits 

.*V **•c 

T. M DAJtDKN • 

Veterinary PbyMdfcn. terg_» 

PHONE81 Day, SO, Night tlO 
DUNN. N. C. 

*SOSS*Of|9 

JESSE F. WILSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Dunn, N. C. • 

OAea over Fleishman Bros' * 

Store formerly occupied by R. * 

L. Godwin. Practice la ell * 

Courts. Prompt Attention • 

to all Business • 

DEMOBILIZATION 
OF THE U.S. FORCES 

Xfte^ The Return From 
France and How It 1* 

To Be Brought 
About 

2a! T&5 OF PRESERVING 
BALANCE of POWER labor 

Washington. Nos. 11.—Deuobhsa- 
**•■ of bi the military and nasal 
•Jtste* of tbs United States after tbolr return fro* IWo wilt be car- 
«ud out largely on a basis of the abQ. 
Ity of trades and occupations to ab- 
sorb thorn. under a plan worked by 

L*bor, War and Nosy Depart- 
eaente and the War lodustHu Board 
U was said today that tho plan will be submitted to President Witeoo in 
a few days. 

Tbc War industries Board has sent 
questions ins to employers in all In- 
dustries, saking the needs of each for 
■sen and the answers will show where 
when and how rapidly )oba will be 
r“dT toi discharged aoldiera and sail- 
on “d what tradu ate moot in need of them. Supplementing this infor- 
mation will he that received from 
draft boards and community labor 
boards. 
Balance ml POT ,# Lakes Supply Tbe war labor policies board and 

«ha United Statu smploymaot sers- 
icm wfll combined to hoodie the 
Ldbor Department’s end. General 
Crowder was suggested by some offl- 
doB aa the nan bast qualified to deal 
with the teak of preurring the bel- 
mnee of power of the labor supply without delaying demobilisation op- 
erations. r 

Officiate pointed out today that 
with the ending of hostilities there 
«*• « greet resumption of private eon- 
rtrocttea and manufacturing held up and restricted because of war work 
and that thousands of skilled labor’ 
era seen win be needed ia *11 part* of the country for this work. 

Being Carefully fitedtod. 
Secretary Baker said today that 

•*onr phato of demobilisation of the 
army is being carefully studied by 
wsr Department agencies, but as yet 
no plans have been finally formulated. 

The question of tha number of A- 
merican troops to be retained ia 
France or elsewhere In Europe la be- 
ing studied on that side, Mr. Baker 
mid, white tha General Staff la pre- 
paring recommendations as to tbs 
number to ho kept under srw In tha 
country. The pebblem in Europe rs- 

«F Joint operations with 
the Allted nations in aftsr-the-wsr 
yarding and othar work to be dona 
by the military foreo* and no eoaclu- 

&r*: 
Mk^akmr said aevseal factors win 

pvsku tha order In which men will 
be released from the array. It is ob- 
rious, ha mid, that as a matter of Jna- 
ti*#, men who had been longest ia tbs 
Berries should be released ftrvt, but 
the Industrial situation and tbs qpoci- nl Mod of man of a certain calling 
probably will modify the principle of 

Mugth of service a guide to 
order of muster out. 

STENAY LAST CITY 
OUR BOYS CAPTURED 

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES 
3N THE MEUSE AND MOSELLE, 
Monday, Nov. 11—(By Tha Aao- 
ilotad Prom)—The test Preach town 
* fan into American band* before 
«• imktiCB V«ni Ufta __1 

Patoob reported they had 
It eapty eat more then a qoer- ter of an hour before 11 o’clock. 

American hroop* naked tho town end 
•».* few afoot** (Died Sage were bo. 
Pfonlng to appear from the window*. 

1 A. the chareb b*0 eoUtnofy tolled tho 
hour of eleven, troop* from the POth 

1 "Melon worn pouring into the town. 
Only t Una of glowing campfire* 

"Mike the (rent tonight. Except for 
the ratable of thouaand* of track* and 

nolma incident to the etforing of enoraoue armiaa there b not a 
tannd to indicate that two graat f ore- 
•* are *tUl facing each other. So far 
ae violation of the enniatic* ha* been 
reported, there net being even acci- 
dental bam of machine gun Are. 

The greater part of the «00 odd 
Peraene itD '"■Mining In Bteney 
were toil In their celbre fearfully 
awaiting the bombardment which they 
behoved weald curtly cam* aa the 
American* entered the town. Many bed yielded to Canaan persneetoa or 
fore* and bad retreated with the ene- 
«y. The few who dared laot to v*n- 
tnr* fofo the rtroota greeted the A- 

meejaaim wtth teem hi tfcbtr eye, and 

The M|N«riwemed rnTdeHTto b^ 
nhb to andecetaad that Agfctfog had 
■tapped. With trembling hand* they 
offered eeffo* and bread to their de- 
liverer*. 

The town b net badly limegul by 
**n if* bat, according to tho ro- 
■tolafo* Inhabitant*, he* beg* plan- 
dared of nearly everything of vain*. 
The etroot wore barricaded with huge 
bmp* *t finite*, Indicating the ln- 
fofctfon of the Clirwini to bold dee- 
pentelp If ettnehad Wore the arm- 
fcPIee wne effective. At Ifc* bet me- 
■flffl knemwaa lAaa —i«a. a— _ -* ■ ■ ■ ■ •*•7 wHMifw wttt* 
nt a nregpli 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP 

The State Bank and Trust Co., at tKuin la the State of North Carolina. 
1818* °** °f November l 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts. f74.319.76 
Overdraft* secured 63 29 
United States Bonds 

and Liberty Bonds 1.100.00 
All other Stocks, 

Bonda, and Mort- 
..- 1,125.00 Banking Hooeas J7223.33; Furniture and Fix 

turns. *8.424.94 10,849.26 
Demand Loans_ gag no 
Due from National 

Banka. 32.858.60 
Due from State 

Banka and Bank- 
era..-....- 7,818.38 Cash Item* held over 
24 hours- 20 10 

Chaelm for clewing 1,044.08 Gold Coin- 27 60 
8Uver Coin, includ- 

ing nil minor coin 
currency -- 321.78 

National Bank Notes 
and other U. S. 
Notes.. 10.257.00 
T”“ UAeiLfrBa',wl*w,'ra 

Capital Stock paid 
.. 325,000.000 
Undivided Profits, 

laas currant ex- 
pensas and taxes 

1,013.84 Bill* Payable_ 1,045.00 Certificates of do- 
poelt representing 
money borrowed 15,008 00 

Depoe.ta subject to 

tiSrJUuiS-ir 
et ending 8,011.99 
Total ---3141.928 78 

Stats of North Carolina—County of 
Harnett. 

I. T. V. Smith, Cashier of the a- bove named Bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the beet of mjr knowledge and belief. 

T. y. SMITH. Cashier. 
.VI .TI J 

“ DeIor« me 
Utu 15th day of Nov. 1918 

B. L, COOI 
Notary Public 

My commission expiree Feb. 9. 1920. 
Correct—attest: 

H L. GODWIN 
M. C. BUTLER 
WALTER JONES 

Director*. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Thf,B*nk Harnett, at Duke, N. C. 
in the State of North Carolina, at tho 
doss of business Nov. 1, 1918. 

RESOURCES 
Loan* and Discount* $205,986.22 
Overdrafts unsecur- 

ed __ Jg* 7o 
United State* Bonds 

and Liborty Bonds 61,450.00 
AU other Stocks, 

Bonds, and Mort- 
10,216.10 

Furniture and Fix- 
two* ..... .. 1,169.68 Das from National 

Bus- ~*m Silver Coin, indad- 
in* all minor coin 
currency ....... *JJ| eg 

National Bank Notas 
snd other U. S. 

u.V%^:-cit- 15-<0000 
of Indebtedness 86,000.00 
T®<al 6478,088.19 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in 820,000.00 
8pn>luii FStad 20,000.00 Undivided Profits, 

lose current erpen- 
tee and tin, p*,<j 14,123.86 

Dcpoilti subject to 
to chock. 268,929.49 lime Certificates of 
Deposit ...- 10,449.88 

n [?•*, H*P°dta 185^78.08 Cashier s Check* ou *.- 

16,018.10 Dm to National 
Banks 1,784.94 i 

Due to State Banks. 
Bankers, and 
Truet Companies. 869.69 
Total ...----. 8473,086.19 ■ 

state of North Carolina—County of 
Barnett, Nov. 14. 1918. 

I, C. 8. Hicks. Vico-President of the 
ibov* named Bank, do solemnly 
mear that the above statement is « 
me to ill iKxt n/ (Mvv U.^—1_k__J a 

belief. -- — 

w 
C. 8 HICK 8. Vice-Fret. 

* 

Subtcribid And sworn to btfon me. tbte 14th day of No*. 1»1« 
wK. A. WHITE. 

Notary Pubk. 
My Commiealon expiree May kth 1920 
Correct—Attest: 

E. P. DAVIS 
W®. P. HOLT 
E. 8. YARBROUGH 

Directors 

WHY BOYS LEAVE THE FARM. 
New York Evening Post 

.1 new *• r.|« why boy* lo&v* tbo 
fsrm w give I- a |icm pr'nted in the 
New Uiie' of the University of 
North Carolina. ‘Thinker* of pulpit 
platform, presa," sings the bard, “are 
wallowing In deep distress,” seeking 
to know the hidden cause of the mi- 
gration. la It longing for a taste 
of faster life? Not at all, replina 
the farmer bay: 
1 left my dad, hi* farm, hie plough, 
Because my calf became hi* eew. 
I left my dad, 'twaa wrong, of course, 
Bsetose my celt became hi* horse. 
Aad so with lamb, pig aad eves gar- 
den track, which "was his to **U. but 
mla* to boa.** Can this dark picture 
be true? If aa, what ef the pretty 
rteria* of the giving of /tiny pig to 
a tiny child, who carefully reared It 
to maturity aad then disputed of It 
far a earn that started tho bey on 
the highway »f Prosperity T A eyni- 
**• P*«« ‘slls how the pet pig er thi- 
cks* always died and ebested fta 
youthful awaar, hot thore cannot 
k«** keaa aa uninterrupted aeries of 
»»«h tragedies. Surely, the boy* aad 
«*»* *ko win priaaa for making more 
com or cabbages grow In a certain 
•poco than evor grow thore before 
« oot compelled to see their ears 
Mgs brigaded wMk that* of the entire 
family. 

....im.iiiiiiiii.m.,,. 

Pay Cash—Cash Pays I 
No. 6 Pure Lard in pail*_ «i 50 
No. 10 Pure Lard in pail*_””” S 00 No. 20 Pure Lard in pails-“I 8.00 No. 5 Compound Lard in pails_Z-ZZZ 1.25 No. 10 Compound Lard in pails_ZZZZ 2.60 
1 lb. can Hero coffee _ 26 * package Airio pure coffee -JZZZZZZZZZZZZ 20 SOO Bags Peanut meal (20 per cent protein) 

per bag--j 0q 26 Bag* corn meal (2 bushel) per bag_” 4^0 240 Bags Rye Middlings___ » 75 
l00 Just Dairy feed, per bag-ZZZZ »!86 
Just Oumbo, the best egg producer, per bag 4 00 Game cock, scratch feed per bag__4^5 I also carry full line of seed and feed oats''wheat. Rye. Cotton seed meal. Hay. Flour and when In need of same give me a tHal. and note the amount saved buying and selling for cash only. This method, saves all unnecessary expense, thereby enables me to sell at 
a smaller margin of profit, 

I 

R* S. JERNIGAN, Dunn 
The Cash Store 

......n 

BUY SPRING FERTILIZERS. 
It may team a little premature to 

be talking about buylog spring fertil- 
ixera now but under the conditions 
prevailing in this country, thia is none 
too soon for farmers to be figuring 
on their next season'• needs. Aside 
from the uncertainties of transpor- 
tation the factories ere announcing 
a ahortag* of help because of the war, 
and If they are to meet tha demands 
mads upon them they must operate 
every day and ship every day from now 

until spring. This means that farm- 
era should place their orders at once 

to insure having them filled. There 
ere several advantage* of buying ear 

ly and ons la that during tha winter 
months there is more time for haul- 
ing the goods from the station. 
Spring is s ruth season on the farm 
and the time taken to do any sort of 
hauling means Just that much lass 
for other Important duties connected 
with the preparation for crops With 
the fertilisers stored In the bam. one 

responsibility is lifted. Thi* is an 
Important matter and should receive 
the attention of every farmer._In- 
diana Farmer. 

RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES. 
tu. S?V«*cSS“taJi£Lc“" ““<* 

This li uui of SneoleJUta, and whil. ona may have diatingnlahcd achlcrenienta to Ua credit in one particular line, another is eicdliiijr in tomathing »iaa. That vary thing makoa it poauble for ua to har. a Bad Croon Remedy for each aitenant, and enables ua to give the consumer mors 
unn wo prom to or ehtrf* for. 

Each formula is compounded with as mneh care aad precision as if our 

as SLtsgiSkiaA.-L,p!a°T^s 
Rod Croae Bomodioa areTunPatauOt^idar^ TI*To~rm;j!^aiin£~ od on each carton a plain Engtiah, oo that yon kaow wfcat thet ara wh««t- 

.*5,^,f°° •*» taking. Boro than one hundred Bed &rom ediaa and Toilet Preparation, are sold and guarantaad only by WILSON A LEE, Dunn, N. C. 

THE FAITH OF OUR LMOERS. 

One of the outstanding and signifi- 
cant things in connection with the 
ear is the attitude toward God and 
ipiritual things of the great leaders 
>f the Allied force*. 

Almost without exception—ere do 
iot at this moment recall a single ax- 

:option —thoy have avowed tbemsel- 
reverent believers in God and in 

he necessity end efficacy of prayer 
o him in this world crisis. This eras 
rue of Roberts and Kitchner at the 
loginning of the srar. It ie no lees 
rue of their successors, Haig, smj 
lyng, and Foeh and Jolfre, and Per- 
hing. 

In reply to emeeeage sent him re- 

ently by the Federal Council of the 
Hunches of Christ In America, Gan- 
rml Pershing gave his memorable 
estimony to bis faith in prayer: ‘The 
9visible, unconquerable fore* lot 

Ioom by tha prayers, hopes and ideals 
of Christian Amarica is incalculable. 
It fu&ishas the soul and tba motive 
for thh military body and iu co-op- 
eration. It steadies ua to resist man- 
fully the temptations which-11 ua 
in the extraordinary conditions In 
which wa find ouraetvaa” 

In viow of this attitude assumed hj 
the men whoa they admire and al- 
most adore as the exemplification of 
everything and manly and heroic. It 
will not be easy for the boys who 
tome home from the front to taka op 
sgain the old sneer that religion la 
■omething good for women and chi)- 
inm, but having no appeal to real 
nan.—Watchman Examiner. 

"Now tell rae why yon should want 
■° go to heaven.” said the Sunday 
ichool teacher. "That’s when all 
he bast people ge,” repled tha little 
laughter of the social cHmber. 

• 

THE BEST FRIEND 
you will ever bar* U your bank book. 

la case of trouble or sickness he U a good fallow to 
mv« around. 

Whoa aa opportunity cones for investment where 
Too can better yourself and you need some noser 
Nuiekly, HE woo't turn YOU down if YOU have^ultU 
rated him properly. 

Whr not start that account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity. 

s_ 
_ 


